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Well Attended meeting: at the Court
House Last Thursday Eventncr.

Considering the fact that ouly a
few hours' notice WR9 had of the
meetiDg to be hold at the Court
House last Thursday evening for the
purpose of organizing a Republican
club, there was a very good alien-danc-

and the enthusiasm was all
that the most ardont could wish.
The meeting was called to order and
Q. Jamiesoo chosen temporary chair-
man, and A- - W. Richards, Secretary.

The object of the meeting being
briefly elated by Mr. Jamiesoo, a
permanent organization was effected
by the election of Hon. C. A. Ran-

dall as President ; J. P. Grove and
Q. Jamieson, Vico Presidents; Jas.
R. Clark, Secretary; A. W. Rich-
ards, Treasurer; J. C. Scowdeu,
Chas. S. Kircharlz, J. B.Eden, Jerry
Birtcil and Joseph Morgan, Execu-
tive Committee.

On motion the constitution of the
Republican Stale League of Clubs
was unanimously adopted, and the
name adopted was The McKinley
Club of Tioneeta. The question of
permanent headquarters for the club
was left to the selection of the execu-
tive comuuittee, they tu report at

'next meeting. A committee on s

was appointed which is also to
report at next meeting.

The roll of members was produced
which showed that upward of eighty
had enrolled themselves, and at this
writing upward of one hundred are
already enlisted in the cause, and the
work has yet hardly begun. Upon
assuming the office of President of
the club Mr. Randall gave one of his
characteristically terse talks which
was frequently interrupted by ap-
plause. Hon. J. B. Agnew, who was
present and became a member, was
called upon and also gave a short ad
dress that was heartily appreciated.

Preliminary arrangements having
been completed the meeting, on mo-

tion, adjourned till next Saturday
evening, at the court house, when it
is expected to perfect the organiza-
tion ao that the work of the campaign
may be begun in earnest. All Re-

publicans and all others who believe
in the principles fur which McKinley
and Hobart, our gallant standard
bearers, stand, Dational honor, an
honest dollar and the chance to earn

--itx the protection 0f American labor
and American institutions, are ear-

nestly invited to come out and enroll
themselves in the cause.

Why McKinley Is a Protectionist.

First Because, having tried Free-Trad-

or a Free-Trade Tariff, four
times since 1783, it (Free-Trade- ) ha

a
never once failed to cause excessive
imports and decreased exports, heavy
loss of specie, suspension of our man
ufactories, low wages and entorced
idleness of our laborers, general ina
bility to pay our debts, wide spread
bankruptcies, universal distress and
financial ruin.

becond Because,- - having tried
Protection five times since 1783, it
has never once failed to causa increas
ing demand for labor, high wages for
our workmen, nd lower prices for
their family and household necessi
ties, general and growing agricultur-
al prpeperity, varied aud multiplied
industries, strong development of our
educational and benevolent institu
tious, and an increase of national
wealth unprecedented iu the history
of any other nation.

Third Because the foregoing re
suits in each case having been uui
form, unfailing aod invariable, I am
compelled to believe that the said
evil results are inherent in the Free- -

Trade system, aud that the good re
suits are no less inherent in the Pro
teclive system.

Fourth Because, these things be
iog to, I must prefer that system that
brings universal prosperity, rather
than the nue that causes geueral and
unavoidable adversity. Willium Mc
Kinley.

Kiiwaki IV Winsi.ow, Democratic
nominee for Governor iu Maiuo lias

withdrawn from the ticket because he

could not. emlorfe t lie platform of the

party adopted at Chicago.

Altof.i.d, Senator Stewart and
other leading silver men want free

silver and fifty-ren- t dollars for the
people, but they iusort "gold" in their
own contracts for rent or mortgage.

A cakefll canvats in Mew York
indicates that in sonio of the coun-

ties 50 per cent, of the Democratic
voters are in revolt against Bryan
and Sewnll. The more the amazing
platform is read the more it is

TnK following bit of advice is vol-

unteered by the Philadelphia Inquir-

er: "To those who ran wildly after
theories four years ago we would say:
Pou't allow yourself to be cheated
again. Haven't you had enough of
them? Haven't you learned by ex-

perience ?"

With a $12,800,000 Treasury de-

ficit for July, what nonsense it is to

say that the tariff" is not an issue in

this campaign. Bryan was not sat-

isfied because the original House bill
did not cut deeper. But had that
bill, even as reported, become a law

tne ueucit would nave Deen double
what it now is. That is the measure
of Bryan's statesmanship.

"TnE platform adopted at Chica-
go," says Gen. Sickles, "13 one that
makes me choose between ray party
and my country, as I did in 18(51,

and no party has a right to claim
what belongs to one's country."
There are thousands of loyal Demo
crats who take the same view of the
situation, aod wTiose votes will be
cast for the protection of the nation
al honor.

Bouuke Cochran is another lead
ing Democrat iu New York state who
opposes the election of Bryan and
Bewail because he sees in the currant
campaign the battle of civilization
The time has come when the issues o

the day go down to the foundations
of society. If the Chicago and St.
Louis conventions are right, then the
Socialists are right in declaring tha
"property is robbery."

UEFEiuuNQ to ttie favorite aiser
tion of the Free-silve- r people that the
act of 1873 was passed without the
kuowlcdge of a majority of the mem
bers that it contained a clause do
monetizing silver, the St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t remarks : "The rec
ord shows that it was before Congress
for three years, that it was printed 13
times, aud that it was debated to the
extent of 144 columns of the Con
gressional Record."

Out of the 2,000 employees of the
Illiuois Steel Works at Chicago, 1,800
have declared their intention to vote
for McKinley. So it is all over the
country. The workingmen have no
until within the past few days had
an opportunity to study the finaucia
question, and as soon as they are ad
quainted with the cold, common sense
of the matter they do not hesitate
about endorsing the Bide of McKin
ley aod the country's safety.

Iom Watson was about the most
freakish misfit that the Pops, could
have selected for second place on lb
Presidental ticket. He and Brya
don't match any closer than a porcu
pine and a turtle dove. Watso
made fun iu coogress of about every
tniog aua everyooay, uryan among
the rest. Quoting one of Bryan's rhet
orical efforts, he suid : "That is beau
tilul. It is like the old fiab trap,
with one mouth down the stream an
tne other up, ana it 'catches era

and " In his pa
per just before the recent Populist
convention, Watson published th
card : "The fact that my name has
been mentioned in that connectio
makes it proper for me to say that
under no circumstances will I accept
the nomination for either place upo
the national ticket of our party
lbat card makes no difference to
Watson. He accepts the uominatio
as a matter of course. Frankli,
News.

It never occurred to the Dem
cratic party when it had ao immense
majority in Congress that the real
malady from which this country was
suffering was want of silver. It was
not uutil it became painfully appar
ent that it could not wiu on a tariff
for revenue ouly platform that it ro
versed its position on silver. Three
years ago President Cleveland called
ao extra session of Congress to repeal
the silver bullion purchase act an
tuus rescue me country irom the dire
evils of silver inflation. Isow that
same party proposes to surfeit the
country with silver by a free coinage
act, probably on the theory that
overdose of poison sometimes ucts
an emetic. Nevertheless it will be

hard to see how, if the purchase of
4,500,000 ounces of silver a month
was hurrying tho country into bank-

ruptcy, a proposition to coin all the
silver of the world at a ratio of It! to
1 with gold can place it on a sound
and healthy fiuancial basis. lm.ty
Spirit

ClinutHuqiiA Lake, Ain,,it lit.

The V. X. Y. A P. Ry. announeo their
aniuinl excursion from Tidiouto, lliok-or- y

and Tiouesta to Chautauqua Lake,
Thursday, August 13. Arrangements
have been made to allow 71 hours at tlio
lake. On that date tho must important
concert of tho season occurs at tho As-

sembly grounds "I 2:30 p. m. Marie
Dccea and many other celebrated artists,
together with Dr. Palmer's wonderful
chorus of trained voices will participate.
Those who prefer to spend tho day at
Celoron will II tut many important chan-
ges at that point since last season. Train
will leave Tidioiite (1:00 a. 111., fare $1.60 ;

Hickory (i:i;, faro $l.t0j Tiouesta 0:27
are $!.- -.

Geo Raab offers his ueat resi-
dence, on Vine St for sale at a rea-
sonable figure ; nice gardeu lot and
everything comfortably for a pleasant
homo. Also his very desirable bus- -

ness stand, al the corner of Bridge
aud Elm Sis. This is one of the
best business locations iu town, and
those who have occupied it have al

ays enjoyed a Urge public patron- -

ge on account of tho location. For
rices and terms address Geo. Raab,

Oil City, Pa. tf

-- Any person desiring first-clas- s

eotal work done will do well to bear
n mind that I will be in Tioneeta

for the week commoucing on the first
Monday of each month.

tf R. 11. Stillson.

Bank Statement.
No. 5038.

REPORT OK THE CONDITION OK
THE FOREST COUNTY XATIOX- -

AL BANK OF TIONESTA. in the State
of Pennsylvania, at tho closo of business

Illy 14, Jfi'.K).

KKSOL KCKS:
lOims and discounts $58,722 70

U. S. Bonds to secure circula
tion 12..r0O 00

Premiums on U. S. Uonds 2,168 60
Banking-house- , furniture, and

11 x tu res 3.2;0 OO
Due from approved reserve

audits 22.213 99
Cheeks and!other cash ilems 3,412 60
iNotes ot oilier national Dunks.. Via W)

Fractional paper curroncv.
nickels, and cents 61 32

Lawful money reserve in bank,
viz:

Specie $5,978 00

ieiiai tendor notes 6W oo o,S78 oo
Redemption fund with u. .

i rons r (5 per cent, or circu
lation) 562 SO

$110,412 77
LIABILITIES

Capital stock.- - $35,000 00
undivided pronts, loss expenses

and taxes paid 642 01
National bank notes outstand

ing . 11.250 00

individual deposits subject to
CliecK Jo5,740 VI

Demand certificates of deposit.. 80 00
Time certificates ot deposit 4,729 79

$110,442
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

K8 :

:

I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the abovo
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
anove statement is true to tne best ot my
Knowledge ana oenei.

A. KELLY, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me this

21st day of July, lm.
CALVIN AIINKII,

Prothonotarv A Clerk of Courts,
Correct Attest :

J. T. Dale,
Jas. H. Kklly,
Geo. W. Koiiinsgn,

Directors

gold, mm
hich ? Is the question of the hour,

Aro you in doubt? They are all good at
our 20th Hoiiii-Aunu- al Salo.
Ten days more High-clas- s cloth'
ing at the price of ready-mad-

Scotch and Irish homespuns in plaid
and plaid ofl'ects

Sac suits to order, $17.50.
reduced from $27.00 aud $28.00

Black and bluo Englsh worstods, for
dressy all year round suits,

Sac suits to order $24.0(1,

reduced from $J2.00 and $.11.00,

Fashionable Scotch and Knglsli mix
tines,

Sao suits to order $22.00,

77

It.

M.

$:!2.00,

Trousers to order $5.00 to fS.OO.

The McGuex Cq
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Seneca and 12 Elm Sts.,
OIL CITY, PA.

THE BIKE
FOR '96.

Y

Clearauce

kikciiaktx imos
Will handle tho following high class
whools during this season :

BARNES WHITE FLYER $100,
Rambler $100. Crescent $ 75

Viking $loo. Creseeii t $ 60

Syrueiise $100. Ideal 75

Goshen $100. Ideal $ 60

Goshen $ 50. Majestic $ 83

TANDEMS
of all lh" abovo makes. Catalogues on
application. Second hand wheels 1

stock and wheels taken in exehang
Repairing proinpty done. Call on us be
foro purchasing.

were

TioucMta, lu
i

Assignee's Sale

AT

DAVID MINTZ'S,

larienville, Pa.

HENRY J. BROCK,

&,

0--O-

The Right Goods

Assignee.

Smart Silberberg,

At the Right Prices.

A steady determination to sell every
thing at the closest margin of profit is
brinffinc: us ever increasing patronage.
There's no longer any reason for your pay
inar hich nrices for anv c;oods. The trains
run often and wo guarantee to save you
your car faro many times over.

THIS WILL BE A SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE WEEK

Wasii Good.
1 Lot Printed Organdies, worth 8c,

at 4c.
1 Lot Manchester Dimities, tho tamo

goods which have always sold at 121c
6Je.

1 Lot Fino Persian Lawns, 32 in. wido,
Lemon Colored Lawns, etc., lie. yd.

1 Caao French Zephyr Gingham, all
this year's bost styles, the finest cloth
ever made, were sold last season at 15c.
7Jc. yd.

Hats and Iloiniot.
One look through our Millinery De-

partment will impress you with its
many superior features. Chances are it
will make a customer of you.

Trimmed Sailors at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75e.
and $1.00.

Short ISaek Sailors 25c. to $1.00.
Flowers as low as 5c. bunch.
Whito Duck Caps aud Tunis 2"c.( 50c.

Port'h Shade
Japanese Split Bamboo Porch Shadow,

complete, size 8x10 ft, $l.ti!.

: :

T. D. F

E. E.
T. J.
F. R.

A. Wayne

A. Wayne
N. P.

H.

liUoe Curtain).
60 Pairs Iace, 3 yards

long, tape bound, worth 75c 59o pair.
50 Paiis Laee,:i long,

tho $1.00 kind 70c. pair.
grado, yards

98o. pair.

TO ALL

100 Pairs of the $1.25 81

long
I Lino Chenille all colors,

$2.39 pair.
1 Lot all colors,

$2.98 pair.
1 Lot Hug Dad Couch Covers, $1.39

each.

Sale.
1 Lot Good Jollities Straw Matting 9c.

yd. or $3.25 for roll of 40 yds.
I Lot of regular 20e 13o. yd,

or $5.00 for roll of 40 yds.
1 Lot Flue Cotton Warp Mat-

ting, worth 35c 21o. yd. or $7.75 for roll
of 40 yds.

1 Case of Summer Corsets, just as good
as ever was sold at 50u. at 29c.
. 1 Case Dress Form extra good
quality, worth 75c. to $1.00 50c

- -
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ESTA. , IV.
STOCK,

Coi.MNs, President.

Vockroth,
Bowman,
Lansou,

:

R. J. C. Cashier.
DIKKCTohs:

Geo. F.
T. D. Collins.

R. M. O. W.

A FOR THE
WHICH AND WILL
ALL USUAL WITH AND AT

ENTRUSTED.

Cook,
President.

Cook,

XO.
A.

Nottingham

Nottingham yards

Npt'dal flatting

Npcrfal Corset Value.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PENN'A.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TION

CAPITAL
orricKits

LANsoN.Vico President. Uowman,

BANK PEOPLE.
RESPECTFULLY PATRONAGE, FURNISH

FACILITIES, CAREFUL
BUSINESS

Kelly,
Cashier.

Wm.
Vice

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
Dl H KOTO 119

G. W. Win.
T. F. J. T. Dale, J. 11. Kelly.

tonei-iion- s remiueu loron nay oi pr.yuicut at low rates. w o promise our I'usloui
ers all the benefits with Interest ptid on lime
deposits. Your respectfully solicited.

Portiers,

Tapestry Portiors,

Matting,

Japaneso

Corsots,

.o,ooo.

Watson,

Hormaii. Proper,

SOLICITS
RANKING PROMPT

TENTION

Wheeler,

Smuahuaitoh,

$50,000.

Robinson, Smearbaugh,
Ritehey,

uousistuut conservative banking.
putronago

President.

mi

Our Motto for July :

"THE BEST
AT--

LOW PRICES."

It's a good stock for finding just
what you want, and few will mket and
none will heat our prices,

Miles & Armstrong,
I'Mii'A i' n nun.' lit

KEPLER BLOCK,

Our A Int-

ro KF.F.P TH H lll'ST.

Our l'rlnelple
FA IK DF.ALINU.

Our Ambition
TO rLEASH OUU Til AD 13.

Our l'rlee
LOW F.ST, tiuulity considered.

Kies

left

Xf4

corner.

Our welcome word for July

Wo commenced tho with

Wo'll continue tlio with

Wo will end tho month with

targal

A superb assortment' includes
everything new and desirable for tho
present season.

Our stock abounds in Rich
Qualities at Poor

.. ..

JUST RECEIVED

Iters,

llargaiuw.

ISargalns.

which

Men's
Men's Prices.

ALL
THE
LATEST
PATTERNS

WALL PAPER!
TIIM TIMF. OF TIIH YKAK HAS AKHIVED whon tho energetic
houscwifo begins to think about cleaning houso, and whllo she is cast-
ing her eyes about for now wall paper, etc., wo wish to call her atten-
tion to our excellent assortment, which comprises all the latost de-
signs in paper and borders. Come and look thoui over whilo the assort-
ment Is complete. We aro positive that we can the most fastidi-
ous purchaser, because we have tho most complete line ever exhibited in
Tiouesta. Come and see.

WE ARE ALSO.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUC.S, MF.DICINF.S, KTATIOXKUY, OROCEK1KS.
PROVISION, CONFECTION BUY, Etc. Como and examine goods and
prices, and wo'll do tho rest.

ttEATt & KlUMEfr
DpUSlilSTSjtHPOftOCEriS,. - TI0WEST1, ffi.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

GGUHTBY AEB OABHzz:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

THE mn RFIIiRIF
LIVERY STABLE,

OF
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Good CarrimiiM nml llm.
to let upon tho most reasonable terms.no m aiso tlo

JOB TEAMINGAll orders at tho Post Olliee willreceive prompt attention.

Is

month

ItargahiN.
month

I uh.

--

KjH-

A

Stock.

TIME TABLE, in
eil'ect July 5, 18!HJ.

Trains leave Tio-nes- ta

for Oil City
and points west us
oiiows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
12:l0nooii.No. Way ! ruight (carrying

imssengers), duilv exceptSunday 4.50 ,
No. !i3 Oil City Exj ress, daily 7:65 p! m.

Braillord.Olcan and tlio East:
Olean Express, daily.. 8:41 a. 111.No. 32 Pittsburgh Express,

vf"!00
y.f.X0T.t Kl","ll,v 1:17 p. 111.ay reighl (carryingpassengers to lrvineton) daily

except Sunday . ii:50a. in.

froiu'w"!? JfVI?" ''""information
. . L( A(,(mt( Xiimoilla j,

J.A.F..:LLOWs,,U:U''O0,l'1Sul't-Gei.-
Passenger A

f w"m o ?"!" M"u'V-Brisba.,egRl-

Clinton SU., BuUalo.N.Y

.1


